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1.. 

INTROOOO'l'ION 

It shall be my prinoi;pal purpose in the \vriting of t his 

paper to present in coherent form the ideas of social ref'orm 

ot Sir Thomas More as they ar,e, expres.sed in his masterpiooe, 

~tppia. I shall atteinpt also to Show the relationship be

tween these ideas and More's lifa and baokground and t.o show 

to vmat extent his ideas have bean put .into practioe since 

hiS time. Vtg;p,jA~ with its great social ideals, is like a 

brilliant ligllt against the darkness ot mediaeval oustoms 

and superstitions. 



2. 

1'D LUE AND BAOmliOUJiD OF SIR 1'.HOMAS· MOU 
; 

Inasnn.teh as thia di.seuasion concel"lls the content o:r Sir 

Thomas More "s lI\QPH rather than th& man hJmself I iv.a She.11 

re:ter brietl.y to OD.ly those <lond1t:ioas of his life ~bat af

teat·ed. the ideas presented in hia: ato-ry of: aJll 14eal Comm,)11-

wealth. 

Sir ~omaa More, the son of th{f su.oeessf'tll lawyer. John 

Mo-re.. ·was bor.a in Ohea.;pside in 1480.. ~ was an tmUsually 

inteJ.ligent oh.114 ,nth a keen ·wit and a eha-rming :personality. 

His father -was strict ill his StU.-Vej l lance ot the boy• s ed

ucation and. ~oundings and 41-4 not perm.it anything to deter 

him from his preparation for lcegal work. At fift&en Thomas 

MoN b.eoame a page tu the bottsahol.d. of' Gardinal Morton, later 

Al!lehbi:shop and Lord 0:ha.D.o.ell.or" a tl38.ll at mu-ah intlu-enoe in 

pol.!ti~tl end religims affairs. ore absorbed. the Wisdom 

ab0t1:t hht. obta.in-ed a riob. historioa.J. knowle4ge, and learned 

ot the vrorl.d and its people unt.U hiS wit beoama extmordi-
1. 

narily .sha,r,p,. 

1?hrough the .suggestion and. 1.ntln.anoe ot Oardinal Morton,. 

who realized that 14ore's was no ordi:a.e.r,r mind., Tho.mas More 

entered Oxton. Be .()ontintted his stwly of Lat.in in prepara

tion for the study of law bu.t soon oame under the influeno-e 



of Llnacre and Groeya. ~hese Oxford scholars bad reoantly 

retumed from Ital.y imbued w1:th ~ enthusksm tor Greek 

l.iteature that. spread raptal.y among the youngez- ooholars at 

the Uiuversity.. Another pea~ sohol.ar• J:Qhn Colet 1 la1ler 

Doan of St. Paul*siJ, left Oxt.ord for Italy shortJ.y after ~'s 

enrollment 'there 'but not bef'ore. he had assoofat -with the 

bQ7 long ~ to ~~ hiS ~ ald.ll1.y. More beeama 

so mtlm:siast.tc ova tl\e auay or Greek lallguago and l..f.tera

t\U'e that his fttthe!' d~ it; w.tsa to remove h1a from O:xto,.i,4 

lest he dloo.14 ba J.etl to f~t the o~ plm:med tor him., 

Mora. lll>t'1t1W:r-. d.14 not oease his swd7 ot Pla:to, Aristotle, 

Jiat:aeli"_. antl ~ -Greek writes (h• ~1.ou the work ot sev-
2-. 

erel 1n USQldll *1.le h.o pursued the study ~ law. lfelther 

did he 41soontinae !l.1s assoc~1on wlth Groeyn.- Linaore. and 

Oolcet • who,. with th$ bt-1ll1ant, htcb seh().].rn- Era~, fol'!'lled 

the nu.cl.'EA.'lS t:4 1;he ~ill ~ ttalled the Oxforcl Ret~s. 

It is to thel iunoo!at-.l:ona with 'these great schol.e.re, 

aJ.£mg with th& !.nnucm.0$ ot a~·~•s. househol.d, and 

More• a. oral. brilliant mtnA,. that we ffla'.Y attribute h!.s g0at 

J.4.'>"re for a Ute that vms bera&ti;o'W to both mS:o.d and bo&y. 

Jie ~ games eD4 playo that \vere instruot1v4. But be en-

joyed brill~ converss~ton 804 ~ding more than ~ other 

~~100 baoaWl& 1n these he tatm4 tho freedom of thoUght 

that; he· ltWe4. l.b-e, $001 he eauld Los:e himsel:r in tlleSe

pastimes sad tor.get tOY- e time tho oondit.1.ons that exist-et 

abat h.im. 



To More the social oomlitions ot England we1-e deplorable. 

Be tound no justioe in the pititul. state ot 1}he poor eant!>a.red 

with the lite of' lumry enjoyed by the :ricm. In 1438 o8l"ta1n 

laws bad be.en :revised• \mich had been establ.ished to sharpen 

the distinct.ions among the 4Var1ous degrees and estates of 

Engl.ish aooiety and to aftord eoonomic protection to native 

orattsmen. 'l'he.aa laws lim.it:ed the C·Ost and designated t.he 

materials ot the wearing ap-puel of' each soeial. olass 1n Eng

l.8tld. Had au.oh laws been enforced the difference in olasses 

would have been more pronounced~ thus making the lives of the 
, 3. 

very poor more wre-tched tbsn ev&r. Certainly• this olass 

o£ peopl.e was alraetdy wretched enough. !!ore abhorred the 

injustioe ar sueh a ~ant that vlCUld permit intol.erable 

sut'fering among those who p.et-formed the labor most beneficial 
4.. 

to the e:ommonwealth,. Kore despised the distinct dif:terences 

in the social. life at E'.Jlgiand bu.t ll.e d'esplsed more any kind 

of' ra4ioal rafon:t. l:f an unfavorable condition oould not be 

made e~letel.y eo:Od tben it was his bel.ie.t that through taet 
5. 

and reason it could b-e altered tllltil it was at lea.st bet.t.er. 

llore· ,vas no leas tol.erant toward rel.igi-ous disruption 

t .han toward soe!al rev.oJ.ut1~ Be didi b.owe1tv.~ reeognize 

and prl.fttaly er,itieize severel.y the corrupt pract.ues of the 

powerful. ohuroh organization t:hat existed at that time. We 

have only to refer to the Prologue of Ohe.uo.er• s Ogt~ ?:aiJ,es 

3 Dunhem mni Pargellis, 09m1W!t&;r.t.l .&B4. Ite::tom, pp.. 31-50., 

4 u.segpa, .w2. ~. ~· »· 229. 

5 1,a., •• pp. 155-156., 



to secure an excellent understanding of the eoru11tions that 

- prevail-Gd in .the Ghttroh tor almost three centuries. In l.5213 

Simon Fish,, J.;awye-r- antl Oxtorcl gracduate. pu:bllShed the S.1tm>J.ii-

011,.lW1 .Sit B§MG@. e. severe criticism or the l..Geherous Church 

ottieial.s and their unta.11- methods of securing money tram a. . 
t-he poor.- :fish. blamed the ~tched eondi'tion ~ the poor 

on the p~sit.ie ottioers of' the Ohtirch,. He believed that 

the Gllurebmen suppressed the English version of the 1f.ew 

Testament beoause they tear.ad that th-e peopie would learn 

that the remission of sins is given by O.hrist rather than 
. . 

, by the Pope. Ve-ey soon after tb.a publication of §m?Rl;-i9!!1J>-D; 

,gt Ba,mm Bore published his seathmg reply in §Bp;e11c4t!gn 
' -

,gt SoµJ,s , 1n mi.oh the souls 1n hl:-ge.tolr,1 mocked Fish. Al

though More -rea11z-ed the truth or the accusations or Fish, 

he wottl4 have su.bJeoted that gent_leman to severs pnnisbmen.t 

had not the King intervan.ed tat the insistence ot Mrs. Fish} 

1n his bell-alt. More was f'o;r;eed to ObS1' his SOV&~ign but 

immediately demanded th:e atonement ot Jlrs Fish tor her re

fusal. to permit mass to be said 1n ~in in her home. Re 

also forbade the reading ot the New h.s:tmnent and certain 

other reJ.igious bOoks:. 1'hus;. we aee that More was deeided-
'7 . 

lY intolerant t..owal!d. radioa.lre11gious ref''Ol'm and ref"ol'mS1'S. 

Perhaps. Jlore• s a't;t1bd.e toward radioal. ret"orm resulted 

from his rear that a.nyth1ng tfhioh woul.d tend to improv-e the 

miserable existe.t100 of' the poor might c-ause a disruption of 

6 Du:nbem a:nd Pargel.li&,. O:Q• Jli1 •. , pp-. SS-95. 

'I *12M •• pp. 96-l.OO. 



the wb.ole system. Re realized that so(iial and :te.l.igious re

rom lDllS-t follow u imlu.strial. and &oonom1o refol"m.. lleJ1 can 

not reason ~ when their bodies starve. Oontinual wars on .. ' . 

thee continent had .oau1Jed the pr1ees of wool and hides to be 

exoe:edil'Jgly high.. !ehis situation broug}i't Rbout the turn.i.ng 

' of much ~ land into enclosarea an'd pastures, thus destl'OY""' 

ing thEJ means of' livlihood o:t JileJlY :peopJ;.e. Bundreds at' peo

pl.e bees.me little more than beggars a.ttd lived 1n the filth 

and poverty into Whi.cb. tbs 1ndu.strial eonditions had for-eed 

them.. More ·remembers v.JQU these deplorable e.omtit,ions 1n. 

his first bqok 0:t J.!!cnplft but N.tnitlds us tha't there is no roam 

for philosophy among· prm.ce:s. Al.thottgh More was one ot 

llenry Vl~I•s most tl"Uated advis&rs he was Shrewd en~ to . 

realize that. his sov,ereign' s wit dull.ad as his love of plea

sure and· p~ grew greater. Mvioe oont-rary. to the king• s 

will would have bean tutilly given.. Therefore,. More {OUS}tt; 

radical re.form. and attem.pted to gnid.e ~he affa.irs of state 

as taotrully as the grasping ohu-roh orge.n.t:zatio.n an.d selfish. 

king would perm.it. 

fhe economio situat.-ion ot Engl.and eQUld have boon 

gi~eat1y remedied by po;t.it:ieal retor.m.. '!he strile between 

Ohuroh and State tar supremacy, however" made su.cb r.etol'm 

impossible dur·ing ore'' s ltt~ oleq,, who preceded More 

as Ohaneellor, tor a ti:m:e ruled both king and kingdom. Re 

lived richly but was just in his treat.me!lt of' others. Ile 

attended to foreign affius most,. domestic leas~, and reli-
. 8 .. 

gious affairs hardly · at all.. · Inasmuch as ft!ore· \ms aware of 

a W.,E. CamJ?bell,. "Hore and lii.s Time", Oathol1e Vlor1d, XCVII 
(April, 191.31 .. , P• 65., . 



7 .• 

existing oonditions, lle was no doubt cl.ever enough to express 

his opinion of' pub.lie matters tactfully or nt>t at all. .. 

More' a taet and dipJ.am.a.oy in po.titieei matters oan :prob

ably be attributed to the resul.t ot his first venture into 

Parliament. Re was el-eoted t-o Parliament in l.504 and immed

iately gain-ad 'fame by opposing the grantillg of' a large sum ot 

money to Henry VI.I, vrhose hostility eaused' More• s retirement-. 

Lat-er., wnen Heney VIII came to th-e throne, More beoame a prom

inent figure in the govermn.ent of' England. His wit-. humor,, 

and taot made him Henry• s most brilliant adviser and most 

trusted ambassador .. It was 'W'lli1e on a diplomatic trip to 

Flanders that More wrote the ·second book of' Utopia, a de

soript.ion of a perfect oonmtonwealth vlhieh existed nowhare. 

More wrote his book in La.tin and gave it to Erasmus, 

who had it publ.ished. H.a disarmed: criticism. by choosing 

the title, U1f<mia, whieh means lfgdjge,, and by putting his 

ideas into the mouth ot Hythl.oday-• who retusea to take pa.rt 

in the ~fairs of the world. The tirst book o't Utopia is 

almost :gng1.a.na• s C<mi>lete history as it vms in Kore's time. 

A oomparison ot the two books raves.is that Utgpi§: is almost 
9. 

England in reverse.. Whil.e t-he :first book grew out of p:re-

vaili:ng conditions; the secoll4 ·r&.tl.eets Mora• s oharaoter and' 
10. 

humanistic ideals, and is a. Teoo:rd of' individual thought. 

More died a martyr to the freedom of thought. -vb.en 
u. 

Henry Vl.II deman-ded his soul., he gave his head. 

9 V 1da Scudder, §.og;Mlt Id~s ·.m 1'J3B+iah Let,t,ers, p. 73. 

10 ll!lg.,,. p.. 49. 

11 lbtd. 
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CH.APl'ER II 

Ha:ving thus examined the ba.ekgrou:nd or More·' s life* l:et 

us now examine s:pe<: 1:t'ieally the oont-ents of · !ttiopi§ t.o a.s-cer

ta in how much the ideas or his masterpie-ee 'Were infi..u.enee.d 

by hi:s own experienaas and baclrgrountt. In making this analy

sis er! UtQJ2;1! I shall toll-mv a plan of :prooedu.ra s:imilar to 

that observed in the first chapter; that isJ I shall discuss 

Utopian life according to it.a dom.astie.• educational.,, s.ooial • 

rel igious, e.conomie.• and political doot:rines. 

Before beginning a disoussion ot the various phases of 

Utopian life, however, we mus.t have some knoivl.edge o:t the 

baekground o'f this perf'eot commonweal.th. 

Aooording to H-ythl.oda:y • the ln3thica1 travel.er t-hrough 

whom More tells his story,, the island of UiQUAA :resembles 

Great Britain somewhat 1n size and shape. and in its distance 

from the e.ontinent,., On the i sl.and are fifty-... rou:r large oit

ies, er shire towns, agreeit\g altogether in l .anguage,, manners, 

instit ions, and laws. ~he population of each eity r-emains 

oonstant, neither increasing above nor decreasing below six 

thousand.. ibe su.rplus of over-popul.atod cities is distribu

ted among those cities which are deficient in population. 

But i~ tner-e is a surplus thr-oughout the isl.and.. certain 

persons are ohos-en ft"Olll each oity to build a new city upon 

unoc-ou.pied J.and in anot.her oountry. 'fhis unused land becomes 

the property of the Ut.opians through vmatever means ·they feel 
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necessa.17 to em.ploy• and they live in peaoe and harmony with 

their neighbors... It• hm'f&ver, the n'W!lber of inhabitants 1n 

the island .ei.ties doaB not meet the requirement of the nation~ 

oit.izens :are moved from the foreign Utopian communities to 

make up the detieit. Thus• tve see that the background o~ 

Utopian life is stabl.e a:nd unehanging.. It 1s this stability 

of Utopia's population that makes possibl.e the various phases 

of Utopian life •. 

Family Lite 

Al.though the size ot the Utopian famUy is regulated by 

l.aw ~ the socialistic to:rm of gover.maent does not other.wise 

interfere with this phase or Utopian lite. nt.en compared 

id.th the usual conception of' a family-, the Utopian housellold 

is exceptionally large,, containillg not less than forty per

sons. of whom the.re are no 1ass than ten and no more than 

si.Xteen who are near the age ot fourteen. 'lhe entire house

hold, inoluding the bondsmen, is under the authority of the 

oJ.dest fathar of the f.'a.mUy,,. provided he is a discreet and 

wise person.- If" hawover, the eldest member of the house

hold dotes :from ag·e,, he is succeeded in ru.t-ership by the 

person nearest him in age. (It is well. to note he:re that 

the aged and infirm receive kind e.t,tention and the best of 

e-are) • ifhe· 'Wives are ministers to their husbands, the child

ren to their parents, and the younger to their alders. 

This plan of the Utopian tamUy is very simil.ar to that, 

ot ore, who was the :patriarch of a family or ch11dren, 1n-

1aws. grandchildren, and servants, v.Jho all lived with him. 



10. 

He was th$ dominating for<te under vdlom the busy l.if'e of the 

family was so regu1ated that all idleness., extre.vagan,oel and 

waste were el.1mhlated_., '?he idea of . a c:olleot ive household, 

b<>tll real and utopian., probabl.y cmn.e to More as a result of 

his earl.y life in the hml&eholA o-t 0ard1nal Morton. It has 

been praviousl:y noted ( Ollapt;er l) that More spent three 

years in the household ot this le~ and brill.iant msn. 

Re was he.re assooiated with oth&l!> boys near his own age who 

were, like More. placed under the oare ot Horton in order 

t-hat they might .gain the knowledgt1 and inspiration that mnst. 

necessarily oame trom. an. association with such. lea.med men 

a.s the Cardinal. and h1a assoo.iat.es .• 

Aga.in lllora r~embers the Molrton househol.d when he re

quires a. oerta.in llUltiber of adolescents in eaoh Utopian fam

ily. Be and his oom.panions vtere near this speeif"ied age of 

r-ourteen when 'they began their 11te together.. !he inspira

t.i011 that More receivad :tram his life in. the oollective 

household probably eaus.ed him to believe that those who have 

reaob.ed the adolescent stage ot their llv.es need not only 

t.he guidanee an4 oounsel. of their elders but alao a happy 

association. with people of their own ag.a. Thus,, we f'ind 

the adoJ.escents limited in_ the hO't'tsehol.d to a nwnber that, is 

not too large far eara:f'U.l su.pervision or too small to permit 

inspiring c~anionship. 

At meal. time the Ut-opian :f'amll_ies residing in cities 

b-ecome st-ill. J.arger units,. Eaoh city is provided. with large 

halls, one for eaQ'h lvard or syphog;ranty ( each oity is divided 

into wards of thirty i'amilies ea.eh) ,, wherein d\1ell the 



u . 

syphogrants. 'fo these halls at set times for meals oom.es 

every member of th13 ward who is not · ill or othe:r\¥ise indis

posed. No Ut.opian WOUld., of: Ms own choiee, dine at home 

when he lilB.Y' :part.a.ke of fine tare and good fellovmhip in the 

hall of his ward. Here the thirtcy :tam.11.ies beoom:e as one., 

i•fith the syphogrant, his wit'&,, and 'the e.ldest of each o'f the 

families as the central tigttres of the Wliii.. ~he mothe:r,s with 

young babias care f'or the ahild:Nm. under the age ot five years; 

those between the age ot f1ve and the m.al.'!riageable age lt-rA3n

ty-mvo tor men an:4 eighteen for girls) serve at the tables; 

and the other members are so inter.mingled at tl1e tables that 

ago si'ts with youth, thus making neoessary eonversation thnt 

is pleasing and benetieia.l to all . Th.a dinners are short 

inasmu«h as they are :fol.lo:wed by labor,, but the suppers a:re 

longer and ar<a like ban.qu~e with entertainment and musio. 

Suah associations of fa:m.Ui&s are not :possible in the ooun

try,, but eaoll Utopian. benet'its from them during his life 

til.ua i.f he chooses to follow the au.stems of hi.a oountry, as 

we shall see in the stud,y of other phases of Utopian 1.1:ts. 

OJ..osely allied to the .family life of Utopia iS theed

ucation of its peop.te-. 'rhe Utopian system. of ,edtloatian may 

be tem.ed humanistic sinee it shapes iteelf to the individual 

rather than acting as an intl.exible mold in whiah the ind1 vi

dua.l. must neo.easa.ril.y los~ mu:oll of his initiative,,. More's 

Ut-opM, is a land where one may seek f~~dom or thought un-



hampered by too much :preoecupe.t ion vdth mate:.t'ial things .. 

'?his :taok of' interest among the Utopians in those material. 

signs . of . -_1th whioh bring pleasure in other nations comes 

partl:y as a resu.lt o~ simple oustotttS and J.a1<1s anu partly 
. _ 12. 

through good l1tol!'a't;ure an(l lea:rnin.g. 

The education of the Utopian begins very early in ~he 

utter simplioity of oott11tl"Y lite .. In SU.ell surroundings the 

young utopian gain;s. an understanding o:r llfe and the true 

meaning of pl.easure. 11~ very early learns that a simple -ex

istence gives him time to pursue that most Whieh gives hiln 

greatest pleasure.. The Utopian eonoeption oi' plea.sure ex

eJ.udes everything that is not beneficial either to the body 

or the soul ( mind) • 'fhus • t.he.re are two kinds of plea.sure, 

that of tJi:e soul. and that of the body. From earliest baby

hood t-he Utopian learns that heal.th and perfection of body . 

bring pJ.-easure. He soon t'eal.izes .that mistreat ment or his 

body is very> very foolish• and that it oauses mueh grief 

and a need for readjustment. tfhu.s we see that the Utopian.• s 

edueation beg.ins with the prineiplea of' el.ean living and 

pleasures that bring happiness imJl;ead o'E a sorrowful reck

oning. · 

Atter the rirst 1.en years of his life have been spent 

in simple country l.if'e the Utopian cmll.d is ready to thLi'lk 

of ohoosing his OOW.l)a.tion., For the, most pa.rt the ohild 

follows in the craft of hi& .father inasmuch as he is there

to most commonly naturally inelined. l.f; however; he 



chooses an-Other o.raf't, he is by adoption put into a tam.Uy 
13 . 

of that ooeupation whioh he wishes to .follow. lle may, if 

he so ®ooses, J.earn more than. one craft in. the trade sohools 

whioh are p:o.ovided byf!;very city, and follow whichever he 

may like best , unl.ess there is a -shortage of oertain other 

kinds of laborers ill the city. !Che men learn the more labor

some trades and leave those of a less burden.some nature t-0 

the women, vmo are eduoated and trained t ·o engage 1n the 

lighter eratt:s vlhen they are not engaged in their household 

It is by such metho4s that the tft,qpian directs his tal.

ents towal"ii.'tba.t work whioh p-lea.ses him most. There are a 

fmv individmus in each eity ;tn whom. even t:rom their earli

est childhood one may pen,~.1ve unusual 1tianta.l ability and 

oapaoity for l.earn.ing. These bigbly intelligent people 8.l"e 

exo.u.eed from other lab-or that they may devote all. the·ir time 

to study and. research. lt is from this l.earned group that 

the Utopia.11 leade1-s,. who must. be of the very highest type , 

are selectect. _It is not,, ho\vever, this group alone that 

seeks the realms or high!W l.eaming., 'l:he better part of the 

p.eopJ.e,, both men and v10men, give their spare time to learn-
. l.4. 

ing., ln some unknown nl.allller t:ha Utopians .have learned the 

theories of- musle, logic, aritbln:etio, and geometry taught 

by the ancient phil.osophera. Yet theY' had never heard of 

even so Il'llleh as th-e tame of one or these phlloso;phera untU 

13 Il)~A·--· p .. 1&9. 
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Hythloday brougbt his copie-s of the W01"ks ot Plato, AriS-
l.5. 

totJ.e, and lll!lllY' of the other a.no.ient Greeks. '?he most scho-

larly of the Ut op1ans were anxious to lea1"11 tll.e Greek· lang

uage and s:oon read and thorou.ghl.y enjoyed the teaohi.ngs of 

those· anoient people tram Whom2 aceordin.g to history, the 
15. 

Ut.opians took their beginning,, 

The Utopians are. no less adept in eopying the invent.ions 

that make lire 1ll.Ol'e enjoye.bl.e than in at'fqUiring kn.owl.edge. 

They hmlediat&.ly n.ote the dit'ferenee between their own books 

of bark and skins and Rythloday' s books~ whioh were printed 

on paper. After· much experimenting the Utopians have dis

covered hmv to make paper and ho,r,r to pr:13:rt bQokS. Tbey have 

no nmvly ·written books out the acquisition of paper and print

ing has enabled them to :pr.otltt~e thousands o'f copies of the 

Greek masterpieces. trtopian ed.uaation is in i:ts own tongue 

hut many men and wom.en ohoose to continue their edueation 

throtlghout the.ir lUe time and are thus deligh:ted with the 

Greek of the olassies.. 1?:hey weioome every traveler of in

telligenee and seek f'rom hiln the knowledge of other countries. 

Thus \\JS sGe that the 'Utopians are intelligent and as a who1e 

seek pl.easure tll.roU.gh mental aoeom,pllsb.m.ellt,s.. Their days 

a.re so divid·ed as to g.ive six· boo.rs. to l.a.bor. eight hou.rs to 

slOOJ?,. and the rest of' the t-wenty-tour hours to the develop

ment of the body and the mind-

In dirtding their t:itne• the. Utop,ians adhere to the old 

15 UtQB3J;h .ia• aJ.1. s P• .l:96., 
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adage that early retiring and early rising bring the best 

that lif'e may have to ot:f'er. '?hey retire at eight o' ol.<>ek 

and rise eight houro later. As their labor does not begin 

u.ttb il eight in the morning I they usually sp.e:nd the inter

vening time in study or reading. in iistening to lectures or 

m1.tsie , or in other simple but instruotive pleasures. It• 

hmvever, a man ahooses to spend the early hours 1n the 1m ... 

provement of' his erattma.nship• he, is oommended for his in

dustry. The Utopian oJ100$eS to spend the best time of the 

day in self-improvement.. '?bs mind and body are reste,d and 

strong after a night's sl&eJ? and are thus ready tar th.e sim

ple but happy l-if'e of a Utopian day• a day in whioh labor is 

secondary to thought . 

Soeial. Lite in Utopia 

It is evident that the sim;p.licitT of family life in 

Utophl and the flexibility ot its edueational syat0!!1 have 

brought about certain unu:sual social. conditions., 'there are 

n-0 soo1a1 extrem.e-R; nor is there social equality~ a state 

impossible to achieve. Utopia is a state of equal sooial 

oppc1rtunity • the only approaoh to equality that reason oan 

en.t.e.rtain. In this nation,, \'.~ OOlmilllllism 1s the supreme 

law o:t the land and no man may prot'lt ma:teriall.y'. all in

dividuais hegi.tl. lite ill axa.Gtl.7 the s.ame manner and sur .... 

rouna,ings but they do not aU end it al.ike. The ranks that 

meu may attain are determined, not by materlal h'.theritance.,_ 

but by gifts of 1:at-eU;eet~ p}a'ysical s~periority and person-



ality. ln Utopia one' a success depends antirel:y upon his 

ovm. ability and initiative. 

16. 

The freedom given the Utop.ian in the ehoioe or an pre

parat.ion for his vooe.tion is only a part of the social.istic 

plan ot Utopian lite. The t1top1ana cultivate a taste for 

unifom plainness of 1iving and the~ore suffer :tram nei-
/ 

ther the st ifl.ins l'UXUJ."'Y or oolt'•indU.lgen~e nor the retard

ing intl.uenoe of want and ton. Unhampered. by the average ., 
man's struggle tor the neoe$aities ot lite . the Utopians 

have time to pursue that whieh contents them most., ~e 

monot.ony of dupl.ioat:00 houses ia unnoticed in the decorative. 

glory- of be.autif'ul gardens., The lack ot eolor in dress does 

not create a baekground or dull grayness for the Utopians-.. 

They oare nothing tor physical. adornment.,. By dressing all 

of his people a.1.ike in Sldns tor work, or 1n very clean wool 

o'r \vhite linen for other purposes., More eliminates to a great 

extent one of the predominant evid.enoes o:t· sooiaJ.. inaqual.ity, 

vanity in persone.l. e.pp-earanoe. He believes that pride. mea

stll'es its ~ppin.as.s by the misery· of .another rather than by 

its own oonw.nienoe and shoul.d thU:s be eliminated... As we 

have previously noted oertain Engl1sh la.v,s ma.de olothing a 

means ot dhltinction in social. classes. 

'fhus we see that by e:lim1net.1ng sooial olaas.es based up

on. material wealth and by eneouragin.g study and research 

among men of intelligence lJ'topia has become a wo.rl.d of as 

yet unr&al.ized ref'orma. Her t ,reatm0n-t of matters pe-rtatn:tng 

to pubiic health are likmdse very modern.. vEver;r ho11se is 
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fire-proof and 1s fitted with tdnd.ows of glass or oiled lin

en.. Gleanl.iness, light• ~d fresh air are e.ssentiaJ. to sani

tation as is the :posses:sion ot a well by each tam.Uy.. This 

attit.ude toward sanitation extends al.so to the ho.s.:pitals, 

dining ha.Us, s.J.augbter houses.. and public markets ot the 

Utopian cities. 

Eaoh utopian city is prortded with tour hospitals bu.Ut 

a little without the oit-y ·wa.11.,s. Ea.ob. hospital is so large 

as to be aJ..m.ost like a small tmvn.. Eaoh ~ so built in o:r

der that t.here will al1.inys be an{Pl.e room to oare :£or any lltlnl·· 

be:r of patients with ease and oom:f'ort. Patients su.trering 

from contagions. diseases are kept in speoial wards that their 

infection may not sp:read to others.. These hosp.itals are so 

·well provitled with averything necessary to h'Ca.lth that tflVery 

oitizen pref'ers to lle in them rather than at home.. Meat 

and other tood.s prescribed by skilled physioians are .oare

ful.ly seJ.ected from the best souroes- by special stevmrds. 

So great is the oonoern ot the Utopian for those unfortunate 

enough to be ill that he ieaves nothing undone that . may bring 
17,,, 

eomto.rt arui happ!ne:as to taEmlt. 

The· large and vtall equipped hospitral.s of Utopia do not 

indica~e t'ha:t the Utopians b&lieve that illness is a neo

essary evU. They use every knoWn means to keep themseJ. ves 

well and strong. As.we· haVe previously noted, t he Utopian.a 

eat their meals in large hall.a. these must necessarily be 

exoeed.ing].;y· large to provid-e for the comfort of so large a 



family.. For .family it is, eating• taJktng,. and playing to

gether in the most pleasant surroundings to he secured.. The 

Utopians a....'1"'6 a~m.re, how·ever• that when s-o many people a:re 

in suoh close assooia.tion the utmo.s:t o-are must be ta.ken to 

protect their health. · '?he halls" therefore, are kept spot

lessly clean; the meais are p~operly planned tor good health; 

and the meat and other foods a.re ear,etully ~elected and we:tl 

cooked.. Under aueh oirou.mstances one readily sees why the 

Utopians seldom eat in the p, mvacy of· their homes:, 

The :food whieh the ut.op1ans oonsu:me is seoured at the 

great market pJ.a0:es 1 one of which is built in each of the . 

fOUI' quarters of the oity. 'fhe. produce of ea.ch distric.t is 

sto-red in large \~ahouaes near the market plaees,,.. From 

these ~he Ut.opians ma:y without pay obtain provisions as 

they are needed. 

Fish, :rov1l,, and tlle flesh of animals are also taken to 

the market"' First,. how~ver., the animals are kill·ed and 

thoroughly ol.eaned at the s1aughterhouses outside the city .. 

Nothing filthy or loathsome is permitted inside the olty 

lest pestilent diseases shou_l.d result.. fhe work of killing 

and cleaning the beasts is done by the bondsmen,. Free oiti

zens a:re not permitted to kill beasts. as the Utopians be-· 

lieve that one of natv.re1 s gentlest affections., olem.ency, 
18. ' 

is destroyed in suoh occupation. 

'fhe Utopians are even more mod.em ill their individual 

rel.at ionshi:ps with eaeh other than they a.re in matters oT 



publio ,wlf:are. In regard to publio haa.lth, they are, of 

<lour·se, J.a.cld:ng in modem sanitary appliances. Personal 

relationships,, hovrever. are more subje-ot -to ou.stom and law 

than t,o meeh.anieal. devices.. We may take tor exam.pl.a- the Uto

pian attitude t.~18.rd marriage and 4ivoroe. ·A woman is not 
' 

permitted to marry before she 1s .e1gb.teen and a man mu.st. be 

at least t wenty-ti\10.., It is believed that at these respective 

ages the two sexes have reached a stage of physical and men

tal stability. Tbe Utopians ·&re vary striot in ~a.rd to the 

rel.a:1uonships of" the two sexes. I:r 1t is proved that a c-ou

pJ.e ha:s not been chaste" the of:fenclers are punished and both 

are forbidden to marry unless att-er true repentanoe their 

ottense is forgiven and omitted from the records b:V the 
. 19. 

Pr·ine&. 

Furthennore in choosing husbands and ,n-ves the Utop.ians 

observe a. oustom more advanced tba.n any so far introdueed 
' 

among the na.t ions ot the world.- Unde~ the survail.lanoe ot a 
' ' 

ivortlly matron the· naked body of: the bride to be is looked up ... 

on by the wooer. Likewise a diooreet man. exhibits the naked 
20. 

wooer to the woman. By this means th_e Utopians pr·event a 

disruption ot the state ot wedlock beoau.se o£ ~ dofo.rmity 

or blemish of the b.ody that is not. peroeptibl.e to the eye 

"When the person is olothed.. It the bJ.emish occurs after mar

riage trhere is no rem.edy except patienoe , but the Utopians 

attempt to eliminate~ possibie exouse for the breaking 

19 tr~pu, la!• c~tt., p ... 199. 
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of th-e marriage b.and bef"ore the vov1s are ta.loon, thus prevent

ing mu.oh friction among their people. 

The Utopians believe that such precaution is advisable 

sille:e man may have but one wif'e at a t im.e, and the bonds o:t 

mat~imony are never broken -exoept by death, adulteey,. or the 

intolerable manners of eit,her party. In the 'J..atter oase the 

divoree is grant-ed only atter muoh deliberation by the auth

ority of the: oounoU. 'fhos& who break the vows of \'wedlock 

are severely pUlliShed. The wronged part.ies are divorced from 

the adulterers, tt they desire .to be,. and are pe.rmitt.oo. to re

marry whom.ever they de-sire. !he adulterers are oondenmed in

to bondage~ from vmich the;re is no reprieve exoept in rare 
21. 

inStances. 

Bondage is the oustomal"Y' method ot pmiishing offenders 

in Utopia., '1le severity of the bondage depends upon the hein

ousness of the arime. In some inst.anoes,, especially when the 

person committing the -eri;me bas committed previous o:f'fenses,,, 

the penalty o.f death is believed to be just punishment . But 

most eommonl.y ot:renses. are punished with bondage, :for the la

bor of the bondsmen is more :profitabl.e to the oommonweal.th 

than tiheir death would be.. Those in bondage do the heavy 

and diaagreeabl.& ,-vork ot the oomm.onv1eal.th and in suob. manner 

become useful to the :eree oitizens. If a bondsm.an bears his 

punishment with patience and is so,rrier for his offense than 

:for his punishment" his period 0£ bondage may be· shortened, 

or he may even be completely released and. forgiven.. +?he 
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bondsmen are always rewarded for any effort, they may make to 

become bet.ter individual.a. EveTy po-ssibl.e ineent i ve is pro

vided for offenders to ra.is~ thamsel vea to higher lava.ls of 

bondage and eventually to absolute treed.om. 'l?he lltop ian ous

t oms not only drive the people ti:om evil by rear of punish

ment but also allure them to virtue. with awards of honor and 

praise. 

In sueh manner do the Utopians llendl.e their matters of 

publie w.elfare, work out their probl.ams of individual rel.a.

tionsbips . and. dir,aot the·ir eitizens. iato channels of right 

living. Thus do they :Live, together simply but happily and 

harmoniously., 

Religious Doctrines and Praotioes 

1lhe a'ttitu.de of the Ut.opians toward reJ.igion is no less 

advanced thtm th.air mann0r of deal.ing with sooial and eduoa

tional problems.. Such an attitude is to be ex:peeted of peo

ple who a.re govex-ned by philosophy and ce-rtain prineiples o:r 

reJ.igion. The Utopians reason that the principal. pa.rt o'f' a 

man's tel.ioJ.ty rests in pleasure rathe,r than in ad.herenoe to 

st.riot rules of virtuous .oonduet.. 1!-hey do n-ot think~ howe:ver1 

that :f-el.ieity rests in all. pl.es.au.re,, but ,only in. that of a 

good and hone-st kind.. Their defense ot this opinion is tak ... 

en trom the basio principles of theii- rel.igion which are: 

~t the soul of m.e:n is immortal., and that God o'f' his 
goodness has designed that. it shou1d be. happy; and 
that he has the-ref'or& appointed rewards tor good and 
virtuous a<Jtions. and punishments for vioe to b-e dis
tributed after- this life.. 22.-



vThe Utopians believe that reason its.elf' teaohes a man 
23. 

to aomm,ledge and believe theae religious principles. 

They see no reason tor man to live all of his l.i:fe without 

pleasure if there 1s nothing to be expeoted after death. Yet 

it is their be1-1ef' that God did not intend that man should 

spand his lite in u:nhappia&ss but rath~r that he shou1d live 

aoearding to the d1ete:tes o,r· nature,. Buch a lite woul.d b-e 

a virtuous one. According to the Utopian 1daa a man is fol

lowing the rules of nature when he ia altle to control his 

desires aeooX'di.ng to the diota-t.es of reaso~. urthemore 

t:hey believt) that reason k.indl.es in men a love f'or the di

vine majesty and <1reates w.i:thin them the desire to live a 
B4. 

joytu.J. life and to hel,p others to obtain and enjoy the same. 

Thus, aeoording to the prevalent religious belief of the 

Utopians, all o'f man' s actions are referred to pleasure as 

their end. Pleasure is to them every motion and state of the 

body or mind in which man. naturally finds de.light. Any con

dition or substance that brings pleasure to man ·without v1rOng 

or injury is naturally pleaSW:lt. r:r. hov~ 1 pain o.r injury 

is the tinal result of a pleasure, it is not .naturally plea

sant and Should be excluded. Pieasur.es ·which the Utopians 

lis-t as ne:tUl."ally plea'Sant a.re divided into two grou.ps• those 

of the soul and those of the body. To the former they give 

int-.elligenee and understanding., 'fo the body they attribute 

good health, moderate eating and drinking .• Sl.lffioient axer-

23 Ul(.o;e~§. , sm_. ~- • p. 186. 
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25. 
&ise* and participation. in work and :play. 

23 .. 

The Utopians gain mu.ob pl.ea.sure from physical satis

faction that has no ill etfeet.s, but their greatest pleasure 

is derived from oonte?rJplation of the· truth and. from learning. 

To this source of pleasure we may attribute their attitude 

toward their f'ellmmum and God. fhey believe that love of 

onet s fellovmum is a n.atural. oondition. Aoeordingly, they 

t hink leagues are de-trhlental to the friendly rel.at ionship 

that should exist between the peoplas ot two nations. ~hey 

reason that 1:r men are n.ot lmit tog-e'ther by benevolence and 

love, then there oould. be li~tle tellowsll.i:p in mere words. 

They work together in harmony and seek happiness for al.l men 
26. 

wit h whom they oome 1.n o:ontaet .. 

This attitude· of fell.o·wsh:ip oottends itself into the 

Utopian J)el.iet .in religious toleration. F<:n1 la.vis govern the 

personal religious .belief of the people but th,ey are striet 

in their adherenee to these regul.ati.ons They keap holy the 

first and last day ot every- month and year. On the l.ast day 

of ea.oh month and yea.:tt the peopl.e go. to tbs .ohnreh in the 

evenilJg and give thanks to God that they have sucoes-sfully 

passed over the month ~ year whioh is on that day coming 

to a olose. !fhey ret:'f.ll'n to the church early the next mo.m

ing and pray that they mtl;y have happiness and auooess clur

ing the month or year th{ey' are then beginning. Bo person 

goes to the ohu.reh on last days, howev©!. until all of:rens·es 

25 '°'t10;R¥\, .!m,.. eit_. ~ pp. l9J.-l96,. 
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ha"'ie been Clonf'essed and .forgiven at home, the wives kneeling 

be:t'ore their husbands and tll.e children before their parents •. 

~hus do the tltopians enter their great• beautitu.ll.y adorned 

temples with elear oonsoianees.. Upon ent.ering the ohurch the 

men sit on the right side and the women on the left under the 

strict surveilJ.anae of the goo.dtnan and goodwif'e of eaoh 

household. The younger are intermingl.ed with the elder lest 

the ohildren, being joined together, should disturb the sol

emnity of the religious,. servioe. 

The tl't:o:pian serviee is of· the. utmost simplic'ity in order 

tha:t no sect {many exist in Utopia) may be offended. '?here 

is nothing seen or heard in the ohttr<lh that does not agree 

indifferently with all bel.ie.f's. They all pay homage to di- , 

vine nature,, and differ only in their means ot seeking im

mortality. Only common sacrifiees are .permit.tad in the ehur

oh., Tb.at every man ma:y be f'ree t,,o retain his mm conoeption 

of God, there are no images of any kind in the chur@. Every 

available means is used 'to promote a tee:Ling or devotion am 
spir.itual. upl1ft.1ng when the Utopians a~en'd aerrlo--es-. '!he 

ohuruh is dimly lighted by tapers and oandles, dimly beeause 

tlu~, Utopians beiieve that men oan more eamestJ:y devote them

selves to religion if they are not dis~raoted by influen:o-es 

ou;tside their s.ouJ.s... Muaic and svre..et s:m.e.iling inoense add 

to the :pl.easantneas ot their surroundings.. The people al

ways wear white in the ohurch bu.t the priests are o.lothed 

in garments. ot many oolo.rs, beautitull.y adorned with feathers> 

whioh are said to e:onta.i:a divine mysteries,. 
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The Utopian priests are respeoted by the laymen for the 

position. they hold but they gain no more in material wealth 

than other :people. (As vre noted in Chapt.er I> this oondition 

is indeed different from that exist.in,g in the English Churoh 

o-£ More's ti:(ne.) Th~ orders of' pria-sthood ma:y be assumed by 

any person., regardless ot· sex. it he or she be worthy .. In 

Utopia the priest-s a.re divided into tvro groups, thoao who 

marry (Pr.otestant. ideal) and those who toll<Y6ed the Oathol.io 

ideal. The f'ormar were considered by the· Utopian.S to be 

wiser; the lat.tar more holy .. ·There seema to be no tendency 

on the part of Mo.re to differentiate between the good work 

of the two groups. Gi'f'inS each group equal prais.e he g1?&s 

no indication the.t. he is a devout Ca.tholi-o,. 'rhis is indeed 

strange when we oonsider that religious toleration did not 

exist in the world ot More's time· .• 

More brings something w1:;1 new to oivll1~tion with his, 
27. 

idea o:f rel.igious ttol.erat-ion. Re pl.aces only one. restrio-

t ion upon hi.~ pe-ople and that pertains to office holdare. 

All who as.SUnte a gov~ta1 position in Utop-1a must be• 

lieve 1n God and iu:mortality. 'rha'.t au.oh an attitude t~ 

religion should have oome trom. the same brain that conceived 

the ideas presented in ~RPJ.iq;t:Loa .Qt S2nJ11 (Ohapter I} is 

almost inconceivable. As we ahve previousljr noted, EngJ.ish 

rel.igious organizations were so oorru.pt at the time ot the 

publioation of Ut921£ that the ideal:s of religion were sec

ondary- to the Church organization. More was a severe erit1a 



of the Ghurtth but the bitter resentment he bore these cor

rupt praot ioea did not make him at all tol.erant tovm.rd re-
28., 

ligiaus reformers.. He believed tllat reJ.igious toleration 

had no pla4e in ordinary work-day lif:e end contlioted ·with 
29., 

divine laws. Then,. we may ask, whe~e do More's "brain 

ohildren" get theu· advan,ct13d theorie:s of religion? 

Farb.ape \Vi:l a-an find the ansv1er t .o this question in 

Mor-e's attitude toward reformation.. He Mlieved that all 

retorm. shottld oome through res.saning and tao't. l.n his opin

ion revoJ.ut ion and re.dioal changes disrupt the entire systexn 

so that the rem.e:dy is more des~ruetive than the disease. 

'rhen. toot he r.eallz.ed that \mle.ss all men are good .. not all 
3-0. 

things ooneerning them can be viall. More believed that the 

principl.es ot right l.i-ving must come from within and until 

every man oan b:e :reared Wlder eiroumatanoes promoting t .he 

grotith of these ideal.a,. there can be littl.a toierano-e in the 

governance of the- majority of people.. Laoking retilSOD. and 

intell:igence • men as a whole do not willing].y e.oo.-ep't the 

principles ot brotherly love, reveren~ tO\~ God. and a 

reasonable understanding of oneseit. More was intolerant 

toward relig.ious laxity among men whose intell.igenoe was 

subordinate to their emotions and instinet-. But 1>hose pro

d11ots or his mm clever wit oan be 'trusted with any a.mount 

of freed.am bae:ause they are p~onifiaat.iona of those ideal.s 

28 Dunham and Pergellis,. C9112l,31mj 3.U!l Ret:-o;Jg; p.p .. 85-100. 

29 "8ir 'lhomaa More'l • l>io~ .2.t. h\ional. Bi~aY-• 
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of Utopia, freedom of thought and oont-em:pletion of- t he 

truth. 

27. 

The uniform platnness ot living and the harmonious 

manner at associatillg together., are maintained in Utopia. by 

strict adherenoe to oertain eo.oru:mdo praotioas,. The origin 

of these p.raotiees may b& f ·oun4 in. 1.tore•s rosent.mcent toward 

the deplorab1e oonditions resu.l:bing from the eoonom.ia. sta.te 

of EngJ.antl.. In the tirs-t book: of UJtgp;Ja More tra~es the 

cause of muab. ot the eri:me in hi.a country to th& eoonon,.ie 

conditions then existing 1n Eagland. Re does not believe 

that any nation aa:n be governoo. justly or nappily while 

t here is property and vmile mQnay- is the. standard by ·which 

the value of all. other things is measured; not justly be..

oause tbe best of ever,rtll.ing is taken by the UllS'orupulc:>t1.a1 

and not happily beeau.se .eve-mhina is divided. among a f:6\v 
3~ . 

and the rest a.re lett to live miserabl.y., With suoh oon-

oentration of property by a t e?11 sueh usurpation of weslth 

by the Church, and suoh dire poverty among the majority as 

.More saw in El3gl.and,. there o.oul.d be llttl.e happiness in eny 

country,. 

More real.izes that. punishtn.ent,, howeve.r severe it may 

be:, has little ef:f'eot on t .he evils that result from poverty,. 

Only wise and fundamental eoono:mio provision oan remedy ruch 

a situation. lie• therefore. eJ..iminates. from &topia the tv,o 



out.standing caus.as of ooonomio evil, money and property. 

Money is unnooessa.ry in Utopia exoept in deal.ing with other 

oount:ries. Each diat.rictt t~eds. clothes , and otherwise pro

vides for its people,. thus removing any need for money. The 

gol.d and silver whioh are used. for m.ald.ng money in other 

countries are kept in Utopia principally to use, in the pay

ment of hired sol.die:rs du.ring vra.r a.nd to lend to other coun

tries. Otherwis:e • these :metal.a are used in the basest man

ner. ·To the Utopian way of' thinking. iron is tar more valu

able- than goJ.d bec·aus-e it is more benef ioial to humanity. 

The- eJ.im.ination of money and property simplifies the 

eoon.omie problem ot supply and deman(f •. In actua l life eo

onomio problems are- eomplioa.ted by the variability of the 

demand tor goods. More sim;pl.if ias this by assuming perfeot 

and unehanging simplioity 1n the oonsume11"' s taate·,. 8ti--iot 

regul.ations prevent tho acquisition of a taste for soft liv

ing and luxuries .. (More does not- forget that even Utopians 

have inst-i.notive desire~h,J Thus. with all necessities held 

in oommon. there oan be no oau:se for la.Gk of anything. In

asmuoll as all possessions are common property and e.11 men 

are partners therein.t there can be no man in need in Utopia. 

As v,e hav<S noted before1 f5'/ery able person in Utopia 

mu.st apply himsel.f to his ehosen oratt su hours each day. 

Not only does tl1.is compulsory hlbor law eliminate the evil 

effects or idleness I but it also_1 along with the suppress

ion of J.uxu.ries ·anti elimlnation of waste,. makes possible 

the production of adequate su.ppl.i~s. '?ha diligent appli

oation of such methods causes even the aeoumulation of a. 



surplus. A statiatioal report is sent eaoh year to the capi

ta1 city from ea.eh district so that the surpJ.us may b-e evew.y 

distributed. Wh,en a supply ot products sufficient. tor tv10 

years is stored in the ,varehouses of each distriot, the sur ... 

plus is taken ta other oount.ries. The Utopians give a s-eventh 

of this surplus to the poor of' other lends.. The residue t hey 
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sell or trade for such things as they laek·at home. 

Since no man own.a anything and. yet bas aoo-esa to all 

t hings so long as he is wortby.. he neoos to oarry nothing ex:"" 

oapt a license with him if he chooses to visit another dis

trict~ The lioense :permits departure from. his own diatriot 

and designates the date of his return. It• however,._ he re

mains in a plae:e longer than one day, he tnUst work at his 

own occupation.. Tb.us tlle Utopians eliminate loitering. No 

able man eats unti1 he has f ·inished some speoified worl{,.. In 

as muoh as there are no pl aees in Ut-0pia vmere one may in

dulge 1n pastimes of an evil nature. the Utopian has only 

one alternative.. When he is not earning his keep, he may en

joy elean,. honest forms of re,oreation. 

In solving the eoonomio prob.lams of Utopia. Mora did not 

have to contend with the oomplioations of ilha machine age. 

His peo:p1e quell their aoquisitiveness wit.h philosophy end 

simple living.. lie seeks to el:iJninat'E! a s muoh aa possible the 

necessity of l.abor in Ut.op1a so that the best part of his 

people may devote their time to study and re-sea roh. 

'the divisions ol' labor in Utopia are so arranged that 
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n·o man is forced to labor .long at any work disagreeable to 

him. ls.oh yea:r twenty members of ea.ch rural family leave the 

farm. after t\vo yea.rs of servioe and take up some ocH,u.pation 

in the oity. A 1ike number go from the oity to take their 

pJ.aees in the ~arm families. 1'htta the skill.ad la.borers may 

teaoh the unskilled so that there ma:y be no def ioieney in 

production. The work of' the f'arms is s±mplif ied by many de

vioe::i. Eggs are hatched by a.rtitioial heat and the ahioka, 

of whiah there are many• are eared for by people. Cattl..e 

are more numerous than horses beoause they c.an be used in 

many more Vla:YS• The land 1s so v1ell oared f or that it pro

duces abundantl.y:.. Wh&n harvest time oomes many male labo~ars 

are dispatohed from the oity and the work o:r gath~ing the 

orops usually requires no m~e than. one day. 

hus-,. we see how More• s great desire to create an j.deal 

social state led him. to provide ever, possible factor neo

assary to the formation of such a world. His peo:pl.e sub

ordinate natural ins$ino-"ts and emotions to intelligent rea

soning and a:re thus brought to a.coept the practices necessary 

to the mamtenanoe of eeonomio stability in Utopia. More 

does not al.lm-1 tar the etteet ot· evoluti®ary devel.o:pment 

upon the i.rorld. His ideal '(lommonw~al't;h is a beautit\tl dream 

from whic.h mu.eh good oan be taken and put into pract.ioal use; 

as a \'IThol.a eoonomio ,P"top~ii has no place in an ordinary world. 
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Pol.itioal Phllosqphy and l?raoti(tes 

More• s England was no 1.ess oorrltpt politically thun e-00-

nomical.l.y and he attributes both en.ls to the same source• 

money and propert,y. In d.iaoussing. a government which u.sas 

:money and property as its standards~ Kore pel."mit.a liythloday 

to eond·emn the injustice of a e.ount.ry in wh1oh men who :per

form labor no eommonwaalth eould exist without lead an ex

isi>e:no& more miserable than that of a beast. Re says1 

I oan aee or have no other notion of al.l the other 
go~ents. that I sea or latow, thtin.. that they a.r-e 
a oonspiracy or the rieh, Who on :pretense. of' manag
ing. the publ.io only pursue their OVJn private ends ••• 
... .. • t hat they may,, without danger,, preserve all that 
they have so 1ll aequired,. and then they may engage 
the poor, to toil and labor :tor them at as low rates 
as possible, and oppress them as mu<Jh as they please. 
And it' th~ can but prevail to get these eontrivanees 
e·stabl.iahed by the show of .PUblio authoTity ......... .. 
they are aooounted lsws. 35. 

More elimina;~es th,e possibility of' such oonditions in 

Utopia by ma.king eOl'Il!ll.Uniam the supreme law of the land. Un

der su~h o~anoes there oon be l.1ttl:e induoament for 

those llTho desire power for selfish reasons to s.eek o1"fiee. 

'fhe officers are ohosen from among those whose mental abil

ity gives tham l.i:C~e to spend the:ir t tme in scholarly re

aeareh . ., &~er.v thirty families ohoose each year an officer 

whom they oall a ayphogrant, or phi.larch.. A tranibore. or 

chief phllaroh, is pl.aced 1n eharge ot every tan syphogrants 

and their families. ~he two hundred phil.archs ball.ot seor.at

lY on four men w'ho are chosen tram the four quarters of' the 

oity by popular vote:t and in this manner elloo.se the· pri.noe. 
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'Phis very highly reapeoted or:r1oer continues to be princ:e so 

1ong as he may live• unless he attem;pt,s to betray or enslave, 

his people. All other of.tioers a:t'e el.acted for onl.y one 

year. !he traniboras. meet fff0.r'Y third day, or o:rtaner it 

necessary. with the pri.nee in tlte council house. where mat

ters pertaining to the oommt')nwealth are disoussed for three 

days before they are ratified,. 11\vo syphogrants are inal.uded 

in each :meeting or the eounoil• a n:aw oou-p1e each time. No

thing conce,ming the gO"Vernmettt may be disouaaed outside the 

eounoil; thus the Prtnoe and tranibOrea eannot oonspire to 

oppress the peopl.e-. Mat1te%S ot great importanoe are diSQuss

ed in the great halls of 1ihe syphogrant,s, in the presence of 

the respeetiva famil.ies of each distriQt.. Somet.:ilnes matters 

are brou.ght be1.'ore the oouaoil of the anti.re island, vlhieh 

is. eonwosed o.r thr<e.e learned and. sage men :t-rom each city. 

Another oust-Om of the tJ~op:tan eou:noU 1S to refrain trom dis

eussi.ng a matter on the smne- c!lay tllat it is introdu.c-ed,. thus 

prevsnting hasty and rash ooni;1,1derat.ion. 

Ooming as they do .from the most intelligent class of' 

Utopians, the oft'ioo~s are of' the highe:st type. They are 

exoused tram physical. le.bo.r, but desiring to be '-VOl"thy ex

ampJ.&a tor t.hose they l"Ule., ~e Fathers, as they a:re ealled. 

are neither hfitt.1P1iT nor indol.ent~ 'they- are respeoted by 

'the oiti:zens. ~ir appa.reJ... howev'er,. is not different from 

that of the eit1zan.s. ~ the hinee is unadorned and may 

b-e dist!:ngu.ished tram ot,her peopJ.e onl.y by a little sheaf of 

corn carried before him. .. 
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-~·l'OR.~L & MECH,\Nf~Voo· YiilJIIB) 

In law lllak5ng the Utopians appl.y the smle Ipi-fu~1Jl)is 

that pertain to al.1- other matt-ers. reason an~O~ 'i!IJ,. 
F0W laws ar.e neoessary for peaple of such wisdom and demean

or_. They cannot understand why other nations make so many 

laws that the peopJ.e do not have time to read them and why' ·· 

tllay ara yet insuttioient to supply the need., The r-ew laws 

existing in Utopia are so simple that every man is a cunning 

lawyer.. This. faat has 'brougb.1i · about the el1tnina~ion ot an- · 

other class ot un4e.sir.ahle eitizens, sohem.ing l.av,yers. The 

Uto:pians pre:ter to have e:very man present his own case to 

the judge without the subt.le, interpretation. a lawyer might 

place on it., 

The Utopians govern themselves so honeatl.y and admirably 

that many of them have been employed as mag~strates :by neigh

boring oouatries.. Many o't these countries are tree as a ·re

sult ot Utopia" a intervention v&e:n selfish ru.J.ers or other 

oountries subjected them. to tyranny. Fearing that their new 

freedom. will. be usurped these oountr-.1es realize the necessity 

of having rulers ·1.; can be t:ro.sted.. Thus .. they ask Utopians 

to become their mag.1st.rat as . 

As has bean :previously noted. the Utopians do not partake 

in an,- kind ot league or' treaty with, pt:AAr: · 9~ries.. Such 
: • : : t • ••• • • • •• • .. 

asre-ements a.re unnecessary vrhen theJte ia, tmie :f'riend$iP; 
. ~. • •• ~r . • 

and they are useJ.e&a when it, ts C laold.ng... ·u ~p~i~i~: t~1e . . { . . 
- - .. , .... , ......... . 

Utopians .settl.e diaputes. with oth.e~~ , oountries ~ea-c-eitbi1. ···~ It 

the issue 1.s· brcnlgb.t to wt:u"',, they are quiokly prepared for it. 

They hir'e alm.ost all ot their sol.diars tram other countries 
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and thus save their own peop1e.. Many t imas they a.re able to 

end the trottbl.e oef·ore the aot.ual fighting· begins by otter

ing rewards for the murder of the leader$ ot the belligerent 

country,. '?he Ytopians bel.iffiJ that tche real. enemies of peace 

will then be dest~.. thus do the Utopians seek to live 

happily and harmonioual.3" with one another and their fellow-

man. 

There oan be but one eonolusion to this analysis of 

tfto12a. More saw the need for reformat.ion in every phase ot 

life in the entire civilized wor ld. He bali,eved that it 

shoul4 oome through sound logio and ooref'ul pl.anning, but he 

realized that euoh reasoning must oome from. intelligent peo

ple 1. o'f ·which there are so tel1 that they oan only mit ige.te 

'that which is bad ra'ther than (lomplet.ely destroy it. So long 

as the cause of any trouble remainS* the trouble oannot be 

eliminated. Every remedy :may allay the condition but none 

oan html. it., Eventually, the oondit1on cannot be remedied 

and tile result is in"0Vita'ble,. A ret"Olution,, . the wor,at type 

ot reformation and that wb.ioh Kore despises moat. disrupts 

the entire system.. 

To More lJPigpj~ was a dream,- an enobant-ed world that had 

no place in a?eryda:y l.1fe,.. Ha be.tQJJL$s so enthusiastic in 'the 

contemplation of an unwarpe4 sooial. li".re that he writes like 

one oonvinoed of.· the r:eality of his dream. Yet he ends with 
34.. 

ths ,vish tor such pe,rtee:tion rather than a hope f ·o:r it, .. 



O!IAPTER III 

More:• s ll;!topia pietures a well regula1;ed l.ite of the ut

most simplioity. We ·may ask vmeth~r su.oh a life would be 

pleasant.. Suoh plalnttess and regulation perba:pa a.pp.ears mo

notonous. 'rhe la.ek of color and val!'iety in dress c.reat~s for 

us an atmoepher$ ot dull gra:vu&as.. Perhaps at- first sight 

Yt.opian life does seem ool.orl.ess and uninteresting to t.he 

inhabitants of a modem world in \\ihioh man seekS every means 

t,o drive away boredom. But in -order tchat we may fairly con

sider the desirability o:t Utopian lit'e- we lmlS't place oursei

ves at the point ot view of the average ut.opian. lie is boi-n 

into a world. that suppl.ies his every need. An edueation is 

p?>Ovid-ed ror him. Re selects his own To.cation. at whioh he 

l.abora s-ix hours aaoh day.., ~e neoess1ties of life a.re his 

so long as he d-0es his put 1n providing for tha welfare ot 

the nation. Eve'l7 poas.ible means of :recreation that will 

prove beneficial to his mind and body is provided.- Th.rough-

out his life the Utopian lives securely and ha.ppily aee.o~d

ing to the d1:otates o"f e-ommon sense and. reason. 

Let us now compare such a lite with that of the wage 

earnixig popula.t-ion of our own country. Certainly. t here 

can be no greater monoton1' in trtopian 11te than in that 

sutf'-ered by our laboring .eJass,. ~h-er,e is very J.ittle var

iety 1tt the l.ives of OU1' working people exoept the very 

unp.leasant rs.et or :fear of un.empl.oyment. Tense ,dth the 



ever-preoent feeling of insecurity.- these people seek the 

satisfaction and contentment tllnt they seldom find. Labor 

must keep wit.hill the narrow ehenn.el:;t o:r th() ll.fe made for it 

by OtU)ital-

Whe-n ,ve -say that More's oommunistie ideal. has many de

fects we are aokno,vl.edging that it is human. Ever,v plan ot 
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soeial. roo-onstruotion betrays "ttbe limitations of its aut.hor. 

The aoheme of ref'o:en will provide for that vvhieh is desired 

most b-Y. its invent-or-, who 'JJI1:'f:Y disrega:td everything eLse. 

More seeks to present a life in ·w]lioh man may hf:ive !'reed.om 

of miml.. He cares nothing f'.or outward beauty w materialis-. 

tio perteotion. His one aim is to minimize pr-eoc®pation 

with material things in order that the best part o'f ~10oiety 

, may be free to devote itself to learning and a:dvaneement. 

More is pro'bably the most .logJ.ea.l. dreamer of' soeial 

refoms that the En&lish apeak.ing \vot"ld has produced,. Even 

though he do&s not realize the ilmaoblli.ty of his ideal oivil.

ization and fails to provid~ tor evolutionary development 1 

his trffqe!g has prov-ed to be prophetic. It is indeet\ inter

esting to note ;Ju.st how nn1eh of" More's eoneeption o:f an ideal 

sooial world .bas been real~.. ozning· at the very begin

ning of' the great period ot re:rorm and ohange'* !}Jamin, a.poke 

of a.· future world whieh was to make man,- changes in the S(t

eial lit'e of eivil..1zed nations,. We en.joy muoh today that 

axisted only in YJi91G! during the sixteenth and seventeenth 

oentttries-. And e'V'ett we have not as yet reaiized the true 
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worth of ltoret s suggastions. Let us consider briefly a tew 

of the soc1al. institutions of t.oclay that resemble very mu.ch 

the institl,l'tiona o·f U:Jigpi@;. 

The ideas ot &EtC:1al retomers are, not readily a.ooepted 

by the world. lltu:om is a slow and ~ious :prOtleas wh1 h 

is realized only ,vhen the grip of cu.atom has relaxed.- ~e 

fir.st s.uggestion of Kol'e to be roil.owed in Ens-land v/8.s the' 

p.rovision f .or the aged and intim and a part,ial employmen~ 

of able-bodied poor. Su.ch pl.V'f'ision has only reeently beem 

made in this. eount.17" and as yet has n<>t proved entirely sat...; 

isfa-ctory. Our- complicated form ot government and the 

selfishness of many people hamper the ultimate success at 

suah ref oTm. 

It was not t.mti-l the nineteenth o.en~ury that a truly 

representative governmen:t came into being. We eannot as 

yet Str:f that our gO'f'arnment 1s tru1y -"ot and by the peopl.e" .• 

~:e is still J..unit;ed in many Amerio.l!Ul stat.es by laws 

and regulat-1.ons.. ~e Utopians methOd of keep.ing cheek on 

the honesty anti eftioienoy at g0-vernment officials oau hard

ly be employed 1n our oampliea.t.64 system. "Je oan, however, 

profit by t.heir uamp1a in ohoosing ou:r otfioials from -the 

best. 

Despite the ref'oxmationa that ra1ig1on. has unde:t"gone, 

it haJ:J not yet reaohed the degree ot toiera:tion enjoyed in 

Utopia.- More ~hs.11 three h.undre4 yea.rs ago the Pilgrims 

oame to Amerioa ror the sp.eoifio :purpose of seeking reli

gious f'reedom. Their idea ot religious fre.edom~ hov1eve:r, 
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consisted principally of a striot adherence to tlie ootrines 

and p.rino.ipl.es or the Puritan Obureh. Ame-rioa ~Joyed very 

little re.ligious toleration until. the estab.lisbment of .Phil

adelphia. ~e Q.ua.kers used !!.1<2Jl.1sl as a. model for their city• 

w:hiah was founded upon the principles of brotherly l.ove and 

simpl.e l.iving. Our National. Oonstit.uticn provites for re-
\ 

l.igious freedom but it. oonnot prevent tlle intol.eranoe exist-

ing in soeiety today. However. the peopl-e ot this country 

enjoy a great deal. more religious freedom than More would 

actu.aJ.l.y have t ,oJ.M"B.ted.. As we have previons.ly noted, h1s 

Utopians are of the intellectual type. the only type that 

ore \VOUld deem cape.bl.a of app:reeiating the- advantages of 

rel.igious t .oleration. 

As \qe have previoue:J.y noted., Utopia provides vocational 

and tealmica.l. training for its pao-ple. We have recently 

adopted this iuea in our oountry • and although its develop

ment has been sl.ovr~ its imports.nee cannot be denied. Voca

tional. t,ra 1.ning is being extended. gradually into many fields., 

Wort. hovwver • is secondary to the inu)l"OV,Jlg of one• s 
I.-

mind end body in Ut.cm\fl• Early mor.ning 1eetureJ3 are well 
. v'. 

attend-ad by the Ut.opis.ns., Cfb.1s idea ot· adul.t eduea.tion has 

been adopted by the governing bodies of Otir nation and much 

has been e.ocanpl-ished by the pra:rtot.ion of' extension work. 

We have rea1izad the necessity ot education tit Amerioo~ and 

although we may plaoe emphasis upon quantity rather than 

u:pon qua1ity, our peopla are given an opportunity to ac

quire an education. The Utopians were taught, in their own 



t.ongu.e. Sueh has bee-n the oase in England sinoe the begin

ning of the Tudor reign. Education of the common people has 

neoessi tated the use ot the language of the people of every 

oountry of the world today. 

In making further oompa.r'ison or our own age v,ith More• a 

Uto;ei&l,. we note tllat More is espeoially fond of play and per

mits his Utopians to spend many hours at reoreative pastimes. 

During the past tew years we haw turned more and more to the 

buildillg of- parks• playgrounds, and reareation centers. Many 

sooia.l workers and orm:e experts have f'ound t.llat the asta.b

limlment of olubs and oth-er ,rorthwhile organiza:tion.s has done 

muoh to eradioate crime and ·wretchedness among under-pri vi

leged children. Music. too, has beoo.m.e ona of- our greatest 

diversions, as it \'mS to the Utop-ians .• 

The Utopians insist upon eugenic marriages and designate 

the mininrum ~iageahle age.. Su.eh regu.J.at ions hel.p to pre

vent the deterioration at racial standards. Our state gov

e.rnments have the povrer of o.ontrol and regulate to some ex

t ent , the marriages within t .he states. '!he la.ck of unifol'Jll 

laws, however, prevents strict anforoement of tlle prevailing 

regu.J.ations. Our adoption of' th$ Ut,opian idea of using eve'rY 

possibl.e means to pr~vent unsu.1ta.ble marriages would, no 

doubt , prevent the diSrtlption of many American homes. 

The Uto-pians are intensecly interested in good heaJ.th and 

happiness.. The possession o't the former does not,. however, 

make them l.eas interested in the provision of excellent hos

p.ita1ization for t .hose vtho are ill. More 1a indeed prophetic 
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in his ideas conoerning the sick. It was not until many years 

a.:rte-r More's death that hospitals aotua:ll.y o.ame into e:xist-

enee. Mu.oh aredit oan be given to Florence Nightingale tor "1 · , 

the nstabl.ishmen.t at af:f'io.,iant oare of the s ick. It wa:s not 

until arter· the Civil War, however, that ooutagion wards Viera 

put into umh It is. 'tru.e that the meditlal wor:Ld has moved 

rap idJ.y 1n :recrent years I so rap idly in f'act that the results 

of the seientitic progress at this age, no doubt, :far exo:eed 

even the :imagina:t.ive ideas o'f the versatile Mor«;. Bu.t in 

spite of this great progress we ha.ve not as yet realized the 

possibiJ..ities of' More's suggestions in hospitalization. We-

have not yet provided ror the establishment o~ great pub:Lio 

olinios and hospital.s where ewry man ma:r seoure without 

cost tha best of treatment. Medieal attention is usual..ly 

so expensive that many times the average person is forced 

to 'fo:r:ego muoh needed treatmen.t. 

One of .America.' s most worthy reforms resembles to a. 

great extent More's idea regarding incorrigibles. Re ad·

vooates the re:f'oming of a. or1m.inal by giving him hea.l.th

:ful conditions of mind am body, active responsibility and 

an atmosphere of increasing trust a.s he 'imrran~s that trust. 

More believe:s that pr1soaers sb.oul.d. have an. opportunity to 

be seJ.f-re.liant and tl'US'tworthy". Mr,. OSbomelJ t,vho was war

den of Sing Sing 1)1"1son a. tew ye~ ago, us·ed thi·s idea to 
· 36. 

reform orimil'la 1 s plaeed in hia ,care., · More believed that 

many orimi.nals can be refomed if they are proVided with 

36 Mary B. Full.er,. "Prophecy and It.s Ful.fUlment u 

§unfa., U., 106 (Oot. 30, l.915). • 



the incentive to live worthily. 

'. i e have an instan.o.e of More's distrust. of international 

leagues in WashiJ~gt;_on.t s .fartnvell VJaming that the progress 

of the Unit.ed States would be greater if .she were never 

bound to ot:her eountria,s"' i'he Monroe doat:rine pt-esents an 

attitude ot mind similia.r to that maintained by the Utop.iana. 

to·wnrd their neighbors. Our a.ttit.ude toward war ~esemble:s 

in some measure that ot the Utopians.. We. too, have made 

it our policy to stay out of vm:r except. when the sfdety ot 

our eountry has been threatened or when we have aided some 

other ootmtl"'9' against an ·eneroach.ing p,m.ver. 

v Thus• we aae that there a.re many similarities between 

More's Utopian ideas and our own ~s ot sol.ving social 

probl..e.ms. The possibilities of applying the sooial re:forms 

of' UtopaA to the evils ot this modern wor1d are yet unexiw,t 

hausted. But in seelcjng to reform the world it is wel.l to 

rem.amber More' s advice: 

It you cannot o'IU"e some received vice aooording to 
your wishes, you WlSt not abandon t:he oommonwea;t11. 
You. ought ~ther to c11st a.bout. and to mana·ge thl.llgs 
vdth au the dextar1t-y 1n your poweir. so that if you 
are not abl.e to- make them. go well the7 may b.e as 
little . 1ll ,es possib1e;. r toor- e:x:etept all men ,mre good 
everything oannot be right and that is a. bl.easing 
that I do not a.-t presen't hope to see. 37. 
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